Programs: A.V.I.D. (Advancement Via Individual Determination)  A Comprehensive College Readiness System (see www.avid.org)

Grade Levels: 9 – 10 Grades

School District: Riverview Gardens

Sessions: Between the hours of 7:30 a.m. – 2:30 PM

Hourly Wage: $15.00

Requirements:
- College student or graduate, 2.5 GPA (verified by transcript)
- Expected to demonstrate writing competency
- Must have reliable transportation
- Expected to working one semester

Job Description:
AVID: Conduct academic coaching sessions with 1-7 students in core subject areas under the supervision of a classroom teacher

Training: provided by Riverview Gardens

Hiring Process: Visit coe.umsl.edu/rite; click on “Tutors” and then “Becoming a Tutor” for requirements and expectations

Contact: Linda Betet Bell, RITE Project Coordinator  
BellLin@umsl.edu  phone: 314-516-6829 or 314-516-7268